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"You'll Always Find"
says the Good Judge I

FISH STATUTE

IS HELD VALID

Court of Appeals Sustains

SOCIETY
Miss Ethel Fietcner. president

of Oregon Rebecca assembly, re-

turned Sunday night from Astoria
where she made her headquarters
during the week while she was

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
ZiUbliihcd IZCS

0
t:

PREDICTION IS I

GREAT VICTORY

Statement Issued from First
District Headquarters of

i Republicans

Bohhcviki Depose
Admiral Rashkibukov

0 f

WASHINGTON. Oct. ll.M-tinou- s

railors ot tae Itolshevik
srarshipa In the Baltic have de-kiw- -I

Admiral Ilakllnikov. com-
mander of the fleet, according to
reports received today at the
state department. Apparently the
outbreak occurred simultaneous-
ly In the fleet and on shore, but
the revolt on land was put down
by armed 'forces. Disorders now
reaching the proportions of re-

volts also were reported at Sara-
tov. Tambof, Wlatma and

visiting the lodges of Seaside,
Hammond. Clatskanine, Rainier.

Gcccrxl BanVing Bmlns ?

Offic Hours froa 10 a. tn. to 3 p. ra.

Decree on Oregon-Washingto- n

Concurrent Act

A..'atnt Attornr General

That you get more
genuine satisfaction
at less cost when

I you use this class of
tobpeco.

A small chew lasts
so much longer than

St. Helens and Warren ton. estab-
lishing a new lodge. Pacific No.
234. in the latter place.

This week Miss Fletcher attends Van Winkle has r?ceived a tele-
gram from the clerk of the court
of appeals at San Francisco an

a district convention of her lodge
in Stayton Tuesday, and another
in Jefferson, Thursday. A WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN will BRING Et. a big chew ot the

? ordinary kind. And the full, rich real
nouncing that the court has af-

firmed a decree of Judge Hean of
the federal court In Portland, up-hoirl- lnr

thm viliditv of a law en
Ache and Pain of rheumatism

are not permanently, but only
acted by the Oregon legislature

The Republican congressional
committee of the first .congres-
sional district, with headquarters
in the Oregon building, yesterday
issued a statement predicting an
overwhelming victory for the Re-
publican nominees in Oregon on
November 2.

The committee has received
hundreds of letters in the last
few days from all of the 17 coun-
ties in the district and they In-

dicate the tide running strongly
with Harding and Coolidge, the
presidential standard bearers,
while SUnfield- - Is daily gaining

temporarily, relieved by external
remedies. Why not use an in in pronjoiiing ine issuance

Af.rithlnr licenses to anv butternal remedy Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a,

which corrects the acidity of citizens of the United States. The
case was. that ot Charlss Olin
against Perry Kltxmiller and the LOWER PMG1E

tobacco taste gives a long lasting chewing
satisfaction.

Any man who uses the Real Tobacco Chew
will tejl you that. .

Put up in two styles

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

the blood on which rheumatism
depends and cures the disease?

state fish and game commission.
When Olin. a fisherman on the

upper Columbia river near HoodNOVEMBER!!or Chamberlain, and will prob-
ably win over him in the state by
from 20,000 to 30.000. Many AT

river, was refused a ucensa Be-

cause he was not a citizen. Kits-mill- er

applied for a license and
began to operate on that part of
the river where Olin had been
accustomed to fish. This resulted
In the suit. Olin attacking the law
on the ground that it violated

former ; Democrats are changing
their party allignment and in
numerous Instances are actively

MADE HOLIDAY

Anniversary of Signing
Armistice to be Observed,

Olcott Decrees -

working for the Republican' nom
inees and cause.

another act passed by me legisOne of these writes the com
latures ot uregon ana nnmrmittee from his home at Silver GOQ.ALake as follows: '

"I am working hard for Hard
ton In 1915. and suDs-jquenu- j

ratified by congress, delegating
to the two states concurrent Juris-
diction relative tn fiihinr lawsing and Coolidge. I was born and Governor Olcott yesterday Is ; i

sued a proclamation declaringraised in the south and believed
in the Democratic teachings, but applying to the Columbia river.Thursday, November 11, the an

never wish to see another four Olin took this stand because
lha Waahtnrton l?islature failedniversary . of the signing of the

armistice, a tegal holiday In Oreyears of their administration. To
to enact. In 1919, a law prohibitcome right down to plain Eng

I .1
gon.- -

x
The proclamation reads:lish. Cox looks to me like a bag ing the issuance oi nceows w

persons not citizens. The Wash- -
- . . . a . Aof wind. I have talked with "That we may continue to hoM

in deep reverence and esteem
which is due to the memory nl
thosa men who sacrificed their

ington legislature naa enmrea in-
to an agreement with the Oregon
legislature to do so. but failed.

The court opinion handed down
In San Francisco, affirming Judgelives in the struggle for civiliza

tion and the liberty ot this world.

White Onting Flannel, an excellent cii.
ity, yard r:

3&-inc- h Percales, yard 35c and

Huck Towels, 17x35, each

Hack Towels, 19x41. each $

Cotton Challies, es wide, yard tU

Table Napkins, 18-2- 0, dozen .JUJ
Table Linen, CO inches wide, yard....E4
Bed Spreads, 72x84, special, each.... HQ

8ilk Meteor, 36-inch- es wide, special

and Bean's decree, noids tnai concur-
rent rfnHriirtinn of the two

L&dies Black Cotton Hose, pair 19c
' Ladies' White Cotton Hose, pair. ...23c

Children's Black Cotton Hose, per ,
pair .19c and 25c

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns in white
or fancy colored Outing Flannel, Spe-

cial, each $1.93

..8--4 Mohawk Sheeting, 72-i-n. wide, un-

bleached, yard 60c

, 8.4 Mohawk Sheeting, 72 inches wide,
bleached, yard 75c

Amoskeag Ginghams, fast colors, yard 20c

"That we "may give all honor to
states 13 not interfered with bythose men who went through the the Oregon law or

many returned veterans (I did
some time myself) and when a
Democrat tells us we fought for
democracy, we all tell them they
are foolish, we fought for Uncle
Sam. You may feel assured If
I live until election day I will
put in one good straight Republi-
can vote, and there are many
more like me."

As Congressman W. C Haw-le- y

has no opposition in the com-
ing election, both the congress-
man and the committee are giv-
ing their attention to the election
of the Republican ticket gener-
ally. - ' i

struggle and are still with as, and
still dedicating their liv3s to the

A Low Return Is Better Than NO

Return
we look upon the present yield

THOUGH Bonds as being far from
LOW, mtill many beginners in the invest-in- ?:

of their money seek something where the
"sky's the limit,"; and are too often more
sad than glad: i ; 5

It's the average return' on your money, as it
Is the average return from your labors which
nets the higher gain. p

We fel that it lis part of the duty of the
United States National Bank to advise rus--

task of upholding American
righteousness and American in
stitutions, I deem It proper to Curling Hear Like This

Promotes Us Healthlay aside our tasks for one day in
(be year and in a holiday devoted

yaraTar IkHt wkoif hair is. straicklto praise and thanksgiving we ob-
serve Thursday, November 11. laok nothint better mold h rmmmrni
1920. as. Armistice Day, within Ihaa th silmerin mthrnl. Taia lnir
the state of Oregon.

"Therefore. I. Pen W. Olcott.tomers about their investments when given
, the onnortnnitr. 1 1 by virtue ot the authority vestedk PCX CtwtMTWNl"

beautiful rarimvas whlrfc la prfwtiT
nataral in appraraar. and the health (
lha hair la not affect as whera U
hat4 roa ia a4. A law e !
liquid ailnerine which raa af eoara h
had at aor drajr stora laata a loaf Mm.
ui it ia on it reannniiral la a. It ia

within me as governor of the

' Oar Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Stcre

state of Oregon, do bare by procr-- tag claim Thursday, November 11.
A. D.. 1920. as a legal holiday to pleaaant to . too. blnf neither atirky

nor gmr. a"d ia eaily applied with
elesa troth hraah. The hair ahoald bebe observed as 'Armistice dayUnltedStatesM Bank 7 throughout the state and rail upCCMlAJNPCO,ai1Ai BMialeaed the (all leacth befnr ooinf It

p. The pretty wavy effeet ia erideaee
ia three hoara ia aarpriaiag to IhoM who
try thia aiaiple method the first tiaM. Tho
liquid ale aorrea aa aa exeelleat dreaa- -

on tho people of Oregon to give
due and proper observance toOREGON
such day as a tribute to the sol-
diers, sailors and marines who inr. triinr tn hair a innTni r'"
participated In tha vrorld war."

Prentiss Speaks Against
Control of Oleomargarine Co)

Co)
A NATION WIDE INSTITUTION

297 STORES
x DttoirasSpoakinr against the Mil curb 5 wjgsi!?ing the oleomargarine buslnaea

in an address before members' --of
th-- j Salem Commercial clnb Yes
terday, W. R. Prentiss of" Port

t

V

i

land. representing Swift ' lc Co.
called it "class l?glslat ion of theTh Power worst kind.

MVe hare enough trouble," '.he
said, "attending to our own bnsl
taess without defending ourselves)
against political knife thrusts."

Mr. Prentiss recalled the fight
for and against the bill at Ihs ses
sion of 1919, explaining that in
its original form the bill proposed
to require a license of $1000 an
nually for the manufacturing" ot ALBANYSALEM ipSH TSUCK'Sbutter substitutes. SaOO for
wholesale dealing and other an-
nual license fees in ; proportion

" of Price
Our Importance in the Market Is Measured in Millions Our Patrons Are

America's Thriftiest Households

There's Truth in the Trite Sayings that "success inspires to greater effort"
and in this commercial era when news print is alive with heroic tales of price cutting on
first one line and then another, it, is not out of place for an organ ization'of extensive scone
and sincere purpose to keep before its patrons its service to them in point of economy.

.

'
'

'

. :

" Durin? the Past Three Year ', 7

from hotel and dining room oper-
ators. He declared the bill can
not possibly benefit the dairying RETAILERS AT WHOLESALE PRICESindustry for the reason that the
price of butter is govern sd by the
New York market. Prenti3s as-
serted that- - the bill strikes at
new industry in general. "How,"
he asked, "are you going to get
new industries into Oregon when
your statutes are all cluttered up
with freak or class legislation? Cofff11 ' when the prices of all commodities were constantly soaring, the policy of our company

is now history- - how we steadfastly withstood the temntatinn of easv mnnev Wv v
If a bill of this kind can be put
across in one industry, it can be
on others, then what will become
of vour industries?"constantly retailed merchandise at less than replacement value how we, when it be-

came imperative to raise a price, shaved our already small margin of profit; gladly con-
tenting ourselves with less all these facta are now common knowledge among our thou-
sands of customers in the 297 communities which we serve.

Mr. Prentiss denied charge bf
false advertising and said the ole-
omargarine industry is thorough
ly regulated by the federal intern
al revenue laws. "The Quality Coffee of America!'

The Inevitable Price Recession Has Started.
1Ir - A il T "T- - a

Prantiss declared that oleomar-
garine is a stabilizer of the

market. Ie now enier me iteconsiruciion i enou one ot more or less uncertainty, yet , one
which need not necessarily be fraught with great da nirer.

BIG EATERS GET!

There is no better coffee
than MJ.B. Coffee regard-
less of priccWHY?

KIDNEYTROUBLE IIS
That it .will be gradual and coyer a period of several months is the concensus of opinion
in best-inform- ed circles. Iu a way, this is commendable,- That it should be otherwise
icould mean but one thing panic with its resultant crippling of all industry, both labor
and capital. , .

t ; i i .,
Our Modern Merchandising Practice! -

place us, at this time, among the few institutions in this country who are in a position to
give their patrons 1JLMERIATE and FULL benefit of every price decline. As in the past
we were the last to raise a price, so now we are among the foremost to pass the thrice-welcom- e

reductions on to the public

Take Salts at VirM Sign of Ulad- -

Two most Popular Brands of

COFFEE
Erery one knows tBe real merit of IL J.

B. C0FFEL Wc hare had specials' on

this Coffee, but this is the first sale

wherein you could buy the Highest Grade

Coffee at the price cheap coffee is bthg
sold.

der Irritation or lUrk- -
5 --H. tin per lb. 45C

3 --lb. tin per lb. 46c
Single Pound Tin 49C

The American men and women
must guard constantly against
kidney trouble, because we eat
toy much and all our food is rich. Behind it.
Our blood is filled with urie acid

. We Are Merchants, Not Speculators, which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork,
become sluggish; the climLnatlve We Recommend That You Buy the 5 -- lb. Sizo

vtissues clog and the result is kid "You Save More Moneyney trouble.' bladder weakness
and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like
lumps of lead; your back hurts or

hence we are not burdened with large stocks of merchandise purchased at peak prices.
Our warehouses arc the shelves in our stores. We believe in quick- - turnovers and small
profits, relying on volume for our Reimbursement. We do not believe in the "salc
method to lure customers into our stores. So our slogan,: ' We never hold a sale."

We Offer a Timely Warning ! !

The wholesale market is flooileil with a deluge of inferior nierchaudise which is being of--
fercd at almost your own price. This is not such a merchandise as we desire to sell or
as you, knowingly, will want to buy; We suggest that you, as much as possible, confine

the urine is cloudy, full ot sedi
ment, or you are obliged to seek
relief two or, three times during
the night; it you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells,

5 pounds, per pound 33c

3 pounds, per pound .34c

Tip"

IP
your patronage to fimis.whose standing and past practices preclude possible disappoint

acid stomach, or you have rheunH
atism when the weather is badj
get from your pharmacist abast

5 pounds; per pound.. 33c

3 pounds, per pound 34c

1 pound, per pound 35c

mem io you m xnis respect. -

iuuruuncps oi jaa bans; lake a-
I

:.-
-

- ;. .. ;

t
tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a Tew day i
and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is madt
from the acid of grapes and lem

1 pound, per pound 35c

on juice, combined with lithla
and has been used for generation!
to flush and stimulate clorceJ
kidneys; to neutralize the acids Ini
the urine so it no longer in a
source of irritation, thus ending'rs it il w m it ii , cA 2lationuicte Institution,I U1 IDA O

AMERICAN CLUB COFFEE is a popular price Coflcc, every can guaranteed by us to be the best CoU
fee sold at any where near the price.

oianaer disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive: can

not Injure, makes a delightful cf
X V V its I

fervescent lit h la-wa- beverage,
ana belongs In every home, be

We Never Hold a Sale cause nobody can make a mistake i. I.' J. L BVSICK & S0SSby having a good kidney flushing
any ume,. , . .


